
  

        

  

  

TENDS DY AITARDS 
Demolish 

House 

a Hungarian Boarding 
at Laurel Run, Pa. 

THREE KILLED, MARY MANGLED, 

Twenty-four Sticks of Dynamite Placed 

* Under the House, and Half a Dozen Lx- 

ploded Through a Wire Connected with 

a Battery Fifty Yards 

WILKESBARRE, Pa, Oct. 20.-A kL 
Hungarian boarding house at Lanrel Run, 

this county, to ) by dy 
namitards at 8 o'clock yesterday 
and three of the Inmates killed ou 
four fatally injured, and half a dozer 

riously hurt 
The 

single 

Away. 

wis blown 

Frank Now 
1 Callets 

killed are 

Micha 

George Silosky, agpod 28 

The most ly 

seph Calletz 

head and 
Kasha Cataresk 
and the other or 

tation; Michael 

Blash Ki 
Kotzoy, ba 

dangurousiy 

back broken 

and 
« 14 

face cut 

Tsko, lk gs crushed 

The flends who planned 
did their work well, despite 

part of their plan failed 
about twenty [ 

the building. each being abou 

long and weighing about half a pout 
wire connected the sticks with 
situated about fifty yards away 

explosion 

fact that 
plac od 

ler ) four sticks of 

signal was given only about ] 

of the They 

dent, however letely 
building. not a } 

sticks exploded 

was left standing 

several of the 

on the 

inmates who occuplx 
upper or were hurled 

by aligl 

Half dazed 
aged to hold 

covered their sens 
~ 1 una 

to what promj 

far as | 

I new one 
Michael Bellakovitch, 

the boarding house, was i 

and sent to jail. The authorities say they 
want him as a witness. He had money 

On Sait 

WAS NeCesan 

the propr ctor 

arrested Lost night 

his possession nd 

Killed by a Lone Highwayman. 

who wi 
the 

the 

1 1 aendad 

coacl 

in na Wreck. 

of oF 

rallrond 

instantly ki 
At first ie 4 

the wreck 
of their 

Chinese Generals Degraded, 

Oct. 81.-Th 
Yeh and Weh 

ged gullty of cownrdic 

and neglect of duty In causing wa of 
the battle of Ping Yang. The tence of 

the court 1s that both generals be d 
and deprived of their honors 

1894 NOVEMBER. 

court before SHANGHAI 

which General 

has found the 

were tried 

graded 

1894 

1/23 
4(5(6(7(8/9/10 
11/12/13] 1415/16 17 
1819 20/21/22 23 24 
26/26 27 128 29 30 

MOON'S PHASES, 
ret 0:2 Third 9:18 
A b n n i Quarter 19 p.m, 

ORM 13 243 | Qin 27 3 
  

SUNG ROCKEFELLER, 
| Alfre1 Merritt Acks a Million and 

| 
| 

reo | 
| hans brought 

{ 

| M 

| ered 

Quarter, 

ALLEGEDTFALSE REPRESENTATIONS 

The Standard Ol! Magnate and His Private 

Declares, Induced 

Which They 

Secretary, Mr, Merritt 

Him to Invest in Stay hos 

Falled to Bolster Up, as Agreed, 

Hi | A 1fred Merritt 

John DD. Rocke 

felier and ¥. 7 his private secre 
tary which amount he 

claims he wa aged by what he alleges 

in 1 
i 

g of tho la Superior Consol 

Durvri, Minn, Oct 
uit against 

ta be oir rosentations 

the formi 

fdated 

nt varu 

fron mi 

transferred 

on mit nd 
the defendants repr 

and Gog 
3 

taken 

4 | 

Johnson Still Rreaking Records, 

« French Society, 

PO pay a percent 

It Is also sald the 
1 ol themselves und 

nding name of Lea Chu 

d'Amour I'he police Ix 

ganization 

both Lena Tapper and Marie ( 

“ responsible 

tansolt 

Held Up on the Station Matform. 

Fort Swi Ark., Oct. 31. <William 
McKenzh ler from Mis 
Texas, was held y and rr wel at 

Fork, on the Fi 

Just as t train rolled int 

surl to 

West 

shit 

t of 
Kenzi stopped out : : 

Hi 
stranger 

cars onto the platform wns 

lately nfronted by a 
him with a six shooter and went 

through his pockets, relloving him of #0 

in money As soon na the traln moved on 
the robber left and MoKenzie stepped back 
on the car. There were several deputy 

marshals on board, but MeKenzie feared 
to make an outery 

Rixteen Hotel Guests Cremnated, 

BEATTLE, Wash. , Det, 2% iy a fire that 
destroyed the West Street House early In 

the morning sixteen people were burned to 
death, Fourteen bodies have already boon 

recovered. All the dead are burned be 

yond recognition, and the coroner has de 

cided to allow the dead remain where 
they are in hopes that the proprietor could 

identify the bodies by the hotel rogister, 
which was saved 

Lo   

THE 
| Still prevail, 

  

iy ny 8 BR EVER BEFO 
In the history of the mercantile trade 

tunity afforded for purchasing goods. 

LOW TARIFF 

was such an oppor- 

'RICES | C WN » 

Ten dollar 

Eight 

BOYS SUITS. uw 
I'e 

Jteducti ns 

( yz, tlcdiren ’ @ 

(Hs 

Ladies’ and Shoes! 

DOUGLAS SHOES BRI AS FOL LOWNS, 

LYON &X C 
ELLEFONTE, PA 

ey 

SPECIAL AD, 
For the purpose of telling vou 

LADIES GOATS 
AND 

CAPERS. 
ND 

MISSES i~+and -: CHILDRENS :-: COATS 

vhout our 

Look ut the follow Eng: 

{ |! 14 

LYON & CO 
  

~~ GAHPETS - WALL PAPER - 

  

    

or these goods 

the present pn 

in 

SCHREYER'S 

PAPER 

Pa Bellefonte,   
    

    

WALL PAPER - CARPETS     

DR. MORITZ SALM 

! PD FORT HOTEL-¥Fridays J : A 

EYE OPERATIONS SUCCESSFULLY PERFORMED. 

Ia 
an entire 

Bedford 
in 

a 

Diseases o of 
of other pl i HG remedies, quick 

red. Cancers, tumor, fibroid, and poly 
growths enred with use of the kn! 
caustics No ou no dar 
Manhood perfectly A 
and certain f § 

1 AR Rave baflied 

wk 

about d LON my permanently et 
ad d me to goto In ¥; jepay or fits sel 

rimmed so many wonderfu i tively cured by a 1 

TRACES After 1 had taken amination and consu 
ment days {to iitdid me some good All eye operations 

have taken his treatment now for 6 months, Address all communication 

and 1 can enjoy ile one OT and 1 wind bus. Ohlo 

advise all of my friends to go to this eminent 

ooctor, to get cured, after other physicians fail 

Saomnerset, Pa ELIAR ZERPOss 

ed. 
nl vine 

treated and 
ver ng method 

tation free toevery b 
successfully Pe rior 

& to Box 760, Co 

sit this county EVERY FOUR WEEKS 

and expense of visiting the city 

carries 
the ca This will give his pumercus patients and others who 

are 1m need of medical treatment an opportunity to consult this distinguished physician, 

whose duties at the institute will permit only of monthly visits to your community, 
Manhood perfectly restored. Quick, painless and certain cure for impotence, Jost man 

hood, spermatorrhea looses, weak and nervous debility ; also for prostrations, varicoele and 

all private diseases, whether from imprudent habits of youth or sexual excesses in mature 
yOars, or any cause that debilitates sexual funetions, speedily and permanently cured. Free 
examination of the Urine. Zach person applying for medical treatment should sond or bring 
2 to dounces of urine, whieh will receive a careful chemical and microscopic examination. 

Bmall tumors, eancers, warts, moles, ete,, removed without acids, knife in o ' y ; : ' y I SOR 
New method. Fleotroysis, epliepo or fits scientifically treated and posttively' cured by a 
neverdalling method. Address all communications to Box 790, Columbus, Ohle, 

QONSULTATION FREE. This advertisement appears twice before each visit. 

thus saving his pationts the trouble 
as he is the only physwlan and surgeon in the country who 

his own maniking, models, diagrams, ete, to il strate and make plain to all aie ted 

se and nature of thelr disease  


